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fiiiy tho Snow-bul- l Hour tho best

Karon Stctlor is very seriously ill.

riio lsitost out, Deibcrt's now iho- -

flipy arc tho rage. Deibcrt's now
iOtOH.

tonicl Runklo of Centre county in

itinK his son .1. Y. Uunklo.

Lcnro your tine Photos at Doi

t's gallery.

the Snow-hal- l tlour-no- no othor
. it. For sale by (1. C Gutclius.

Ti. Smith, of tho Central Hotel,
n his back with a billions attack.

Miss Lauru Runklo of Centre
hut? in tho guest of J. W. Runklo

family.

the trout season opens on tho 15th

llpiil and not on the 1st us some
IpOKO.

inh Stoiningor und wifo, of Har- -

ton, spout Sunday in Middle- -

Kb.

Harris--, President of Bucknoll
versity, Lewisburg, spent Sun- -

with relatives in Middleburgh.

Ir. Alfred Stoiningor, of Uniou
spent Sunday with friends

tity,vicinity.

Iin8 Susio Menseh left on Monday
hiing for Hagorstown, Md., to
hid tho Female Seminary.

Lhs Bessie Loudcnslager of Lew- -

Vvn is visiting Miss Maggie
itz.

ihn Houtz of Swineford eun fur- -

our farmers with South Bend
Plows and all tho repairs,

Ied
Aurand has boon

seriously ill for several weeks.
irecovory is considered doubt- -

i rkner& Finkinbindor w ill have
pier sale of Illinois horses at
blcburgh week after next. Look
hr tine stock.

W. Runklo of tho lirm of
lie & Walter has returned from

ust with a large stock of Spring
Bummer goods.

e Crouso moved to Selinsgrove
iiesday. His residence in this

I will be occupiedby tho families
son, William, and Recorder

amp of Patriotic Sons of
iea is being organized in Mid- -

gh. The otlicers have been
1 and will be installed on Mon- -

oniug.

Gift will sell at public salt
residence in Middlchurgh on

liny, April 5, n lot of live stock
ting of one horse, fat steers,
shouts, &C Sulo at 1 o'clock.

ted. At once, a good cook,
hamber maid, and good wash

Good wages paid to good girl.

r J. C. SWOOI'E.

City Hotel, Danville, Pu.

es, did you see those W. L.
M $2 dress shoes, and those
n shoes for every day wear at
pi b t The host in the market
price. Call and see them bo-yiu- g

elsewhere.

f i t, our photographer has ro- -

from his extended eastern
:d is now ready to accommo- -

who wish to get photos.
i squares north of the Court

ok Produce. --Tho under- -

;WU1. after A m il 1. lH'.M. do n
F -- f

ash business, and will sell
cash or produce his stock
il merchandise, at greatly
prices. Buyers will thcro- -

Mo not aHk for credit after
H. W. Ulhu,

McCluro, l'a.
laiscreaut, who is evidently

of tho penalty attached to
nies, is making a habit of

signs in our town with
fint. This will be fun for

trators until they are found
tuoir laughter will bo turn

ers. Look out 1
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Misses Carrie and Bortic Witton-mye- r,

of the Bucknell Seminary,
Lewisburg, spent Sunday with their
parents in Middlcburgh.

IJev. J. M. Stover has resigned tho
Middlecreek chargc.to take efTectApr
1st. lie has received and Accepted
n call from Fishersville, Dauphin
county, Pa.

The sale of tho personal property1
of J. O. Smith, of tho Franklin
House, w ill take place on Saturday
next at ten o'clock, when an exten-
sive line of household furniture will
be sold.

Merchant It. W. Fish, of McClure,
has been very soriiisly ill for a week,
but is convalescing and will be able
to personally conduct the conver-
sion of his stoteof general merchan-
dise into a cash establishment on
the first of April.

Though the strictly cash system
will not be adopted in Fish's store,
McCluro, until the 1st of April, the
good effects are already vi sable as
fresh lake tish can bo purchased at
!1.2.i a one-fourt- h barrel mul every
barrel warranted. Try them.

F. C. Bowcrsox' select school will
open on tho Mth of April instead
of the 7th as heretofore annouced.
Mr. Spangler's term will open at the
same time. They are both able in-

structors and deserve a liberal pa-

tronage.

Any emigrants with families, or
other parties, wishing to go West iu
the spring should apply to (tilt &

Hart or, Real Estate agents, Middle-burg-

Pa., for information as to
cheap rates of fare, and the most di-

rect and convenient routes to tafcw.

Alfred E. Kline, of the firm of
Klino & Reiglo, of Middlecreek, died
March IS. Mr. Klino wasja young
man of many stilling qualities and
was highly esteemed by all who knew
him. Ho was an only brother of W.
H. Kline, the enterprising merchant
of Lewistown.

Henry 1'. Heller, of Alleiitown,
Pa., traveling agent for the Bur-lingto- n

Route, recently called on A.
K. Gift, of the firm of Harter A; Gift,
Real Estate agents, and left quota-
tions for rates of travel that will bo
of interest to parties intending to
emegrato west.

Notice to SnisciuiiKits. Subscri-
bers, who desire to have the address
of their paper changed on the fust
of April should notify us at once.
State the post oflice where you have
been getting the paper, and name of
place where you want it sent. At-

tend to this promptly and avoid un-

pleasant delay, tf.

How can a man say that a woman
has nothing to do t In one year
shogets dinner Mi'." times, washes
tho dishes 10!l." times, gets the chil-

dren ready for school twice a day,
for 1H0 days, gets baby to sleep 1 1!M

times, makes about .'ill) calls, and as
she wishes for something every
minute, she wishes things an
hour, or j:isi) things in a year. Who
savs that a woman has nothing to
do.

It is with regret that we announco
tho financial failure of Helfrich A
Smith of Adainsburg. Judgements
amounting to upwards of twenty
thousand dollars have been entered
against them which will far exceed
their assets. The firm has enjoyed
the entire confidence of the people
of this county, und wo fondly hope,
that, with a little time, they will bo
enabled to pay a hundred cents ou
tho dollar.

Dr. B. F. Van Buskirk of Solins-grov- e

died very suddenly of heart-failur- e

at his homo ou Saturday
morning. Tho Doctor camo down
stairs and complained of a pain in
his breast and went back to bed
again. A few minutes after, his
wife went up stairs und found him
dead. Dr. Van Buskirk was ono of
tho most skillful dentists in Central
Pennsylvania and had a largo circle
of friends. His funeral took place
on Monday at 2:110 and was buried
with Masonic honors.
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QEORQE WALLACE DELAMATER.

Waxtkh. In a small family, a good
girl for general housework. Good
wages given. For particulars ad
dress. Box MM,

Lew isbtirgh, Fnion Co., Pu.
H. D. Schnure, of Selinsgrove,

manufacturer of the famous Snow-
ball Hour was iu town last week. Ho
reports big sales by his agent, G. C.
Outelius. The Hour is deserving of
all tho praise it gets.

() ! tho clothes press is a swell af-

fair, for garments nice ami noat ;

tho day press is n grand machine
and does its work complete ; the
cider press is lovely w ith its juices
rich and sweet, but the printing
press controls the world and gets
there with both feet.
Mathimosiai. M MtK KT :

Mleo. W. Show-alter- Selinsgrove.
I F.mmu J. Peck,
U Toward Hart man, Peiinscreek.
Cora I. Helfrich, Beaver Springs.

tChas. S. Stinielv, McClure.
KMary V). Baker, Lowell.

K. L. Ihuns, Selinsgrove.
Mvate Bickhart,
Amnion Dreese, Beaver twp.

Mda M. Snook. Adamsburg.
Some person ir persons stole

Sheriff Bolender's w ild cat on Fri-
day night of last week. The animal
was in a wooden box, covered with
strong wire netting. The wire was
cut and the cat removed. We have
heard of people, stealing a red-ho-

stove, but this is the first instance
wo have heard of tho stealingofa live
wild cat. What are wo coming to !

"Woman is woman's worst en-
emy," an exchange says. "In a civ-

ilized way some of them seem to
have declared war against them-
selves, for every time she strikes a
blow at another woman it is done
with a moral boomerang that conies
back and hits tho offender. A man
does not, with a cold eyo und criti-
cal bearing, stare at tho made-ove- r

dress, or uxk personal questions
that make the tears cuiiia to some-
body's eyes and cause a sharp pain
in Homebody's heart. Women light
each other altogether too much
with tho needle of envy, hatred,
malice and iincharitableiiess dipped
iu the poison of scandal."

Between '.) and PI o'clock Thins,
day morning of last week David
Walls, a brukeinan on local freight
going east, was almost instantly kill-
ed at Meiser station, on theSunbury
k Lewistown railroad. Ho was
braking on a car loaded with sawed
lumber which was being pulled out
of tho siding at that place, and in
endeavoring to check tho speed of
tho car tho brakes failed to hold and
it ran against tho train on tho main
track with such force as to shove
forward tho lumber, his head being
cauirht between thobiml
box car, crushing his skull. When
assistance reached him ho unnnr.
ently breathed a couple of times and
then expired. His body was taken
to Kreamer and there placed on the
S. .fc L. Express for Lewistown
w here ho residod. Ho lo.iv nu n wifo
and four children.
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FiiKMovr. Rev. Smith, who has
J recently taken charge of the Port
ITrevorton circuit, preached his tirst

sermon in the Fremont Evangelical
..i i o i i .on rvtiiHi.-i- evening Kiasi.
The congregation was delighted
with his sermon.

Prof. ). S. Boyer, of Frooburg,
and P. M. Teats, of , were no-

ticed iu town on Sunday evening
last.

Dr. (J. L. Moh n will leave this
place iu the near future and locate
at Jersey Shore, Pa.

Mr. Ezra Minium, of near Moiscr-ville- ,

died ofjscrofula, and was in-

terred on Monday at the St. John's
church at this place.

Subscription lints are in;Jciroula-tio- n

to collect money to repair the
St. John's church. We hope it will
be a success.

1. C. Kepler has accepted a clerk-
ship ina drug store iu the city of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Win. . Boyer, of Lewisburg,
is isiting friends and relatives in
this coiiiinmiity.

Xkmiio.

Bkw l k iiiwn. Mr. Daniel M. Snook,
who has been unwell for a long time,
has been examined by Dr. R" F.
Wllgeliseller, of Selinsgl'oi e, who
Hays he has a stone in his bladder.
Mr. Snook will go to Philadelphia
on Thursday to have a surgical oper-

ation performed.
Aaron Hassingeris preparinghim-ber- ,

&-.- , to build a new barn, a sum-
mer house, and a wood house.

J. H. Biiigaman will build a new
barn, and Daniel Kern an addition
to his dwelling house.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. (). E. Plleugor,
of Elizabethville, Dauphin county,
visited friends at this place last
week.

Christian Wcadcmau, who had a
paralytic stroke several months ago
from which ho never recovered, but
his mind had become so deranged
as to make it almost impossible for
his friends to keep him, was taken
to tho Asylum at Danville on tho
lMth, inst., whero ho died on Wed-
nesday, tho I'.'th, and was buried at
this place on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. W. was bo n at Bern, Germany,
Aug. 17th, lHld. He came to this
country about It! years ago, and
married Catherine Etzler of this
place in 1S5I), w ith whom he had four
children, three are livingand attend-
ed tho funeral. Ho was a member
of the Reformed church. His pas-
tor, Rev. W. M. Landis, preached
from Psalm With chapter, 21 verse.

Mrs. M. S. Fees sold her flour,
feed, and confectionery store to
Josiah Nerhood, who takes posses-
sion to-da-

Charles Gilbert bought a house
and lot from Isaac Mauhcck ou the
corner of market and centre streets
for M(M).

Rev. J. M. Rearick and bride spent
several days in town with Iuh pa-

rents.
Citizen.

George Wallace Delamater
of Crawford county, was born at
Meadvillc, Crawford county, Pa.,
March Ml, lsfi ; at the ago of t wenty
years he graduated from Allegheny
College; after study at Harvard
Law School, and in tho office of If.
Ii. Richmond Sons, Meadvillc, Pa ,
he was admitted to practiolaw iu
tho courtsof Crawford county ;aftcr
about three years of active practice
in his profo-tsioii- , he engaged iu va-

rious business enterprises ; to these
ho has since mainly devoted his time
and energy, and has been reasonably
successful. c is a member of the
banking house of Delamater Co.,
director of the Merchant's National
Bank, president and owner of the
controlling interest iu the Meadvillc
aud Linesville Railway Company,
president of tho Meadvillc Fuel Gas
Company, and connected with many
other local enterprises. He basal
wuys been u Republican, and active
in promoting his party's interest;
ho was mayor of Meadvillc in 1H7U ;

senatorial delegate to State conven-
tion iu 1H7M ; and chairman of Re-

publican county commit te during
campaign of ls7M ami 17'. ; iu Isso
ho waschoseii a ( laiiield presidential
elector for Pennsylvania : elected to
Senate, lHSC.

Mr. Delam itcr will be tho Repub-
lican nominee for Governor of (his
State ami he will sweep the country
like a cyclone. His high personal
character, his affable courtesy, his
familiarity with legislation, his dig-

nified bearing, his vigorous young
manhood and his business training
all combied to make him an ideal
candidate aud a model Governor.

Ckstkuvu.i.e. Spring commenced
last Friday March is marching
down hill The days and nights are
nearly equal - the candidate is no
more Hitting time is here and tin-road- s

are iu a fearful condition.
Samuel liolig was to Siinbury last

Wednesday.
Aaron Walter of this place will

move on a farm, about two miles
east of Siinbury.

J. M. Ilartmau. hai.dsoi nnl
smiling, came down from Williams-por- t

lust week toattend the wedding
of his brother, Schuyler. He pro-
longed his stay over Sunday and
smiled bewitchingl.v on our fair se.

.1.11. Hartmaii who carried on
the mercantile business for the last
12 years will discontinue April 1st,
having sold his stock and rented his
building to II. (,'. Sampsel ami I',. S.
Si raub, the former having Ix eii in
his employ us clerk for the past live
years. We trust, these men will
meet the success their efforts merit.

Mrs. Fphraim Waller has been
under the doctor's care for the last
few weeks. May she quickly im-

prove is the wish of her many
friends.

Controvillo has some attraction
for Adamsburg boys.

Dr. B. F. Wagenseller. of Selins-
grove paid us a professional visit on
Saturday.

Miss Mary Showers of Lewisburg
visited relatives here recently.

Prof. C. A. Walter of New Berlin
was home with his parents over
Sunday.

A few Night-cu- notices appeared
a few days ago. They no doubt
mean business.

Rev. D. A. Artmau, the new Evan-
gelical preacher on this charge,
preached to a large congregation in
the Ev. church, Sunday evening

R.

Skunsoiiovk. The community was
very much shocked to learn of the
death of Dr. Van Buskirk. Ho was
seen on the streets during Thursday
ami in the evening and gave no oth-

er indications but that ho was a
healthy, robust man, with many
years of active life upon tho stage
of human activity. He rose up on
the succeeding morning but com-

plained of being slightly unwell and
again retired to his room, and be-

fore a doctor, who was immediately
sent for, could arrive, ho was near
his end and died a few moments af-

ter the doctor's arrival. Tho re
mains were interred in tho cemetary,

lifter impessive services were held
at the house of the deceased.

Owing to the inclement weather
on Saturday, the P. (). S. of A. pa-

rade failed to materialize. Repre-
sentatives of t w elve different camps
were on hand to engage iu the con-ventio-

in the afternoon. Iu the
evening' a large assembly of people
was addressed by J. K. Kinney,
mayor of Reading, and S. Wiand of
Philadelphia. 'these gentlemen
proved t hcmselves to be orators of
the higlii st type. Miss Kemplier
ami Mhs Lumbaid added to their
high reputation as elocutionists by
recitation which held the audiaucc
captivated throughout their entile
length.

And Selinsgrove is to have a lock-
up. l!e ware, would be evil doer
and corner lounger !

The iie tropolis of Snyih r county
is bound to meet the rcquimiclit s of
the times, iii every particular. It is,
already, gn at in every sense, even
great in its Lick to make a tloiirish-in-

town. But then the citizens are
g ami watchful. Why.

iu the long-ago- , it was necessary to
given small apportionment t tlt
boys to look after t he til e appal at Us,
to see that every thing was iu rcadr-ncs- s

and iu its place, to become
soaked and brave .lunger, ami to
dry and properly replace the hose ;

now, the town can't afford to give
them this pittance so the citizens
will see after these things. And to-

day, the Stisquhanna Fire Company
No. 1, tho pride of the town and the
envy of surrounding towns.ceased to
exist as an organization ami will
do nothing with tires save when
their own property is in danger, and
their furniture which has been do-

nated and gotten through the pu
tromige of the public, will be offered
at public sale, each boy reserving a
shirt, hat and belt for himself. The
boys feel hurt about their treat-
ment, and how should Selinsgrove
feel when it is known that it can't
even support a fire company ! We
believe this false economy. We want
to see what unorganized ami un-

systematic effort will do iua mom-
ent of great peril to (he property of
the town.

Mc( 'i.tuk. Tom, v.edid not mean
to let (he old man stick, but we saw
our shadow ou ground hog day and
had to keep ourselves hidden.

Mrs. Dr. Rothrock is slowly recov-
ering.

D. M. Baker has sold his house
and lot to Jacob Miller.

S. V. Fish, a former student iu
the telegraph office at this place, has
gone to West Virginia where he has
charge of an office. We wish Sam-mi- e

success.
W. II. Hoffman, who has charge

of a telegraph olliee iu West Vir-

ginia, is home ou a v isit.
W. H. Krick is making prepara-

tions to put up a new house on rail-
road street.

Tom Nipple moved to Lewistown
last week. Our quiet little city is
now mourning it s loss.

Miss Lottie Wagner ami Miss Em-
ma Grcighton, of Veagerstown,
spent Sunday with friends at this
place.

Calvin Wagner, of Lewistown,
Sumlayed with his many friends at.

this place.
Charlie Stimely became tired of

single life and took unto himself, as
a life partner, Miss Mary E. Baker.
We wish the newly married couple a
happy future.

George looks a littlo lonesome
since Mary is gone.

Charles Middlcswarth has gone to
Virginia, where ho expects to stay
this summer.

Tho editor of the Post was seen
on oiirstreetsou Monday. The peo-
ple say that he does not look like
Boomisteil.

Look out for u new reporter from
this place next week. Now Nellie
be careful, remember you are the
youngest reporter in the county.

Lucius LivASUs.

It is claimed that the weight of
the world has been found to be 5,
H7."),(MMi,li(li),0iiil,(liM),(ii)ii,(li)il tons. And
still some people will continue to
"want tho earth."
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